
r 1327 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

MICtS EMICTIVI AUG. 1J-1H 
* M . 1 f M DAIIY SUN 10 - 1

WE AIVI 
ILUS CHIP STAMPS

CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON

FLY SWATTER
1 COUPON HER ADULT PLKASI 

y i OFFER VALID AUft. 12 • AUG. II

IVORY
LIQUID DETERGENT

12 OZ. PLASTIC BOTTLE 
REGULAR 75c SIZE

BLEAC
SAMSON LIQUID 
FULL GALLONS

t, ECONOMICAL 
: ALL REGULAR 
JSIHOLD ILEACHINft

IRONING 
BOARD
ALL METAL-VENTED

ADJUSTS TO 
ANY DESIRED 

HflfrHT. YOU 
CAN SIT TO IRON!

PAD & COYER
TUFLIX PAD —SILICONE COVER

< FLOUR SACKS C;$1
•LEACHED - HEMMED —24"x 35" *W " •

HO

PAPER
Pis

HAIR

Dryer
RAYETTE 

PORTABLE
WBftHS ONLY eV, LU. 

>N TYPE— FROM WORLD FAMOUS 
SAL III— TRAVELS LIKE A HAT IOX! 
Hi

BAR-B-Q
WITH EUCTRIC SPIT

I • H'l M

• — « i en HM
TM • rf * -

• I Pt*« *1 Mcd. 13 REG.
SI 9.95 
VALUE

ILONIAL DAMES CAMPUSSHAMPOO99c
AQUA-NET

SALE — 1 POUND 
INNUAi TOCK-UP PRICED 
JAR- ONLY

•111 AWtOVRO MOTOR
• WlMfBtffAKIR HOOD
• ROUAWAY WHEELS
• HEAVY, ENAMEL FINISH
• 12- CHOME 6Rtt.lt, uvotm,

•BLUE 
•LAZES

HAIR SPRAY
PREFERRED BY 

PROFESSIONALS
• 13 OZ. CANj
• REG. $1.49 53

FOAM CHEST
30 QT. SIZE 

LIGHTWEIGHT — 
EASY TO CARRY

TOP HANOLf 
MOID! INOUftH 
POOD FO« A
uu*i CROUP.

99.

JOHI
PLAS1 

STII

JOH

s/l
NY; 
SLB

REGULAR 47< BOX
ISDN & JOHNSON 
c BAND AIDS 33

REGULAR 6Sc COLGATE

TOOTH BRUSHES 1O
FIIU MmiUU Ol HARD IRISTLES • JB

5 YARDS x </» INCH
(SON & JOHNSON 
DHESIVE TAPE

FIRM. MHMUM. OR HARD BRISTLES

16
•^- - COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE
,FE - QUICK — HARMLESS

NON-HAirr
FORMINft

;EP AID
REGULAR 
We TUBE

A Dead Lioti? AUGUST 11, 1965 PtESS-HERAlD 1-3

Information Operators Answer All Questions
When HII information op- life, or directing a tourist to called saying he wanted to "My qoodnoss," gasprd the orator says. May I help you" ibis destination or even sug- report a "dead lion" At first Jady. " you know my hug- in response to a subscriber's posting places to visit while in Shocked and then in a quan- band's number better than I dialing 113, the next few Los Angeles. [dary as to what number she do!"

moments may simply be rou- Pacific Telephone employs should give him. the operator This may be hard on hus- tine—or contain all the elc- 2.140 information operators'finally decided on "rubbish bands but it is a tribute to ments of pathos, tragedy, or in Log Angeles North and collection" Realizing what the qnick-on-the-trigger think- divine comedy. Central Areas who arc on had happened, the Texan ex- ing of the operator and theYes. there's more to the in- duty 24 hours a day and an-jclaimed, "No, no, not a lion—:efficiency and rapid delivery formation operator's job than swer more than 540,000 rc-imy LINE, it's out of orderV'lwith which the telephonesometimes meets the "ear. 
Local Pacific Telephone oper 
ators have often been instru-

quests for information on an 
average day. company dispatches tele- 

SKFLLED operators some- phone facts.
- - ;times can reply with the in-j Perhaps the funniest incl- mental in saving a person's JEWELL VOSS Pacific's 'orrnat' on requested before dent on record occurred re- ——————————--————- information Bureau Manager tnp subscriber has finished'cently when a gentlem. n had 

I Q1A7 111 in the Torrance area, says "plaining what they want to it r o u b 1 e pronouncing "bu- J-JC* TT 111 C;,iis can De expedited when know. Occasionally this can reau" and after repeated 
the subscriber gives the fol- P rovc embarrassing as in a tries, announced. "Well — I 
lowing information The citv '"cent case. A lady had for- want to know where you go 
of the desired number first 'gotten her husband's busi- to get something when you________________ ^The operator can reach for' ness tfi lePhone. The operator ain't got nothin!" The opera- In most counties, property the proper directory and be| an8W^red immediately with-jtor immediately gave the

in 
Action

taxes, the oldest form of rev 
enue, raise mo«t of the mon- 

iey to run the county. For this 
reason protecting the "King's 
revenue" as it was called In

waiting for the hame before 
you've finished supplying this 
bit of information); second, 
the last name of the person 
or business correctly spelled,

number of the Buretu of
Public Assistance

England was a prime con-'and then the first name or 
cern. initiaU and the address, if

In California on the first known.
Monday in March the county The Los Angeles area re 
appraises and secures a lien quires each operator to have 
for taxes on your property i s j x directories at her finger 
until you pay Actually, that tj ps %ew numbers are rout- 
year s property taxes are not, ed to the information opera- 
due until April and Decem-jtors within several days of
her following the lien date. 
The law adds interest and 
penalties for late payment.

EACH YEAR, usually in 
June, the tax collector pub 
lishes a delinquent list In the

installation and each operator 
receives a completely new- 
central area directory every 
two weeks.

Although in operator can 
handle approximately 80-00 
call requires only aboutnewspaper.^ The property » „ , , ^ 

"sold" to the state for non-L^,^ „ „£ e djlcd 
payment. This isn t a rea d a -frequently called 
sale, smce the owner ,i,||| wn ^be,/.^,,,

: ing to redeem his property. 1 
I It can then be really and tru 
ly deeded to the state. The 
state takes over and can col 
lect and keep the rents, 
crops, and other increment* 

; Before tins takes place per 
manently the state usually 
brings a court action. The 
former owner is notified of 
the action and gets a last 
chance to redeem the prop 
erty. • . •

THE TAX collector may 
later sell the tax-deeded 
property at public auction to 
anvone. including the former
owner

are sent through the com 
pany's Data Processing Cen 
ter which cones up with the 
most "asked-for" number In 
ranking order

"CTSTOMERS would un 
doubtedly save themselves 
time — and money — If they 
would use their directories of- 
tener," says Mrs. Vosso.

Proper enunciation also 
helps the Information opera 
tors and would probably elim 
inate the occasional mistake 
resulting from her looking; 
for an Elsie Gundo in place) 
of E| Segundo or Alma Cher- 
kre for Albuquerque

Not long ago ;i T c x .1 n

WHAT? . . . Information operator Sutin Parrcko, 
employed in Picifir Trlrphonr'* Tormnrr office, U 
punlrd by • queilion put to her by • tclephonr oxer, 
Mils Parreko, one of Pacific'* 2,140 Information op. 
eralorn In Lo* Angel**, «niwer« Mveml hunrired 
qiirstinnt dally, «onir of uhlrh are fnr reniovrd (rum 
tin- rnison (I'rtrr of tin infnrinnllnn opemtor.

ROSEBUD DAIRY

FARM FRESH —GRADE "A" MEDIUM

EGGS3<"-99C
SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE 

10 QT. DISPENSER ..... $2.15
WE ALSO HAVE

6 QT. DISPENSERS ..... $1.29

We Deliver to 
Wholesale Accounts! 
No Order Too Small!

PATMAN'S

GROUNP 
BEEF

2 LM. CHIPPED BUTTER TWOAULl S1.50

EVERY-DAY LOW
PRICES ON MILK
YOUR CHOICE OF

GLASS OR
PLASTIC

S L»i. Sliced

American Cheese
For CeHee AA

Mocha Mix 39

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI., SAT., AUG. 1M2-13

ROSEBUD DAIRY
182nd & CRENSHAW TORRANCE

(Just North of San Diego Freeway) DA 3-3225

NOT OUR 
> ATTITUDE, IT'S 

OUR BUSINESS!

?


